
the budget for the Hobby Show ($45.00) be used instead to
provide expenses for the Soccer Club. The motion carried
unanimously. It wasadecided that if the Union station wagons
could be used for transportation, the Union would sponsor
the Soccer Club under Team Activities.

Board meetings will centinuendo be held at 7:00 p.m. on
Tuesday evenings.

There is nothing definite on early enrollment for Board
members.

The President asked that Board members prepare their reports
in advance of the meetings so as to save time and needless
discussion.

The President also requested each committee to turn in in
triplicate a report of the preceding month's activities
along with an outline of the proposed activities for the
next month. One copy will go to the President, one will be
file d in the office, the the board member will keep the third
copy. This will aid him in making out his yearly report.

The meeting adjourned at 8:55 p.m.

Approved: , Submitted:

re d nt of the Board secretary of the Board.

September 25, 1951

The eigth meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was called to order
by the President at 7:00 plm. and the minutes of the last meetin
were read and approved. Mr. mith and Mr. Bucher were absent.

Mr. Monfort read a request from Dorothy Qox and Bert Ziegler, ex-
Arthur Murray instructors, who want to teach popular dancing as
a Union-sponsored event. The Union would donate the space for
such instructions, and the instructors would charge fifty cents
(50') per one hour of instruction to cover their fees. The
course would cover ten weeks. The Board withheld a decision
pending further investigation by Jerry Wilson and Ed Frank, who
will also report on the adviseability of such a class being
sponsored free by the Union.

The following committees reported:

Social - Two hundred and sixty-one couples attended the "First Fling", and
the dance netted a profit of $116.50. Union Board will meet with Mortar Board
Wed., Sept. 26, at 4:30 in the Colonial Tea Room for a coffee hour. Union and
AWS will meet Thursday, Sept. 27 at 8:30 in the AWIS room of the Student Bldg.
The Union-AWS Open House and Fall Festival will be Friday, Sept. 26, from 8-00
to 12:00 p.m. in the Union Bldg.



51
ionnel -,The Folio, publication of the Dept. of English, wants service
:ers to be used to sell copies of the magazine. Glen Stewart moved that
Union Board would continue with its present policy of supplying service
:ers only for the distribution of posters and refrain from doing any selling.
Lon carried unanimously. Mike Hreha will write a letter of reply explaining
Board's action.

y Baur inquired about the seating policy in th-e Stadium. The President
actedd the Secretary to have the Daily Student publish an article explaining
class seating arrangement.

meeting was turned over to discussion of the Fall Carnival. John Sparks
>rted that the rules for Bachelor of the Year have been explained to all
in's housing units. Only a few names had been entered in the contest and
ras felt that more publicity was needed. Board members were to call women's
s to find out if they had filed their candidates. Jerry Wilson is procur-
the men for clean up Sunday, Oct. 7. Ed Frank reported that tickets will
;old at the desk in the Men's Lounge from Thurs., Sept. 27, through Fri.,

5. Board members were asked to sign up as relief sellers during the noon
;h hour. Mike Hreha has put the trophies on display in the bookstore window.
Bohn had a meeting of all housing chairmen Monday, Sept. 24 and all houses
units are set. Jerry Baur reported that a banner had been carried at the
imington football game and it was also on display in the fieldhouse at enroll-
. Articles have appeared in the Crimson Bull, the Daily Student, and the

1 papers.

Lnner will be stretched across Walnut St. opposite the Harris Grand Theater.
balloon will be up on the Union Bldg. this week end. Fred Pain is handling
.o and TV ads. Jim Pauloski has the front of the programs ready for print-

and the back, containing the layout of the floor, will be ready Friday
:r booth assignments are made. Dick Hensel will lay out the booth dimensions
lay, Oct. 5 in the fieldhouse. Glen Stewart suggested having a brab bag of
.cles which are unclaimed in the Division of Safety's Lost and Found Dept.
Union sponsored booth will feature weight guessing by town and University
iitaries.

Monfort said that tickets are on sale at the business office. He also
itted a request from ATO asking that they be allowed to charge extra at their
;h because they would take pictures which would necessitate more expense.
;e this is in conflict with the rules limiting cost of booth and admission
;es, the request was refused.

President asked all the Board members to give their class schedules and
i numbers to the Secretary by 4:30 Wed., Sept. 26.

Stewart reported that the playing cards in the Commons are in bad condition.
Monfort said that these would be replaced with the cards used in the Bridge
'naments. Glen Stewart also asked for a statement of policy concerning
irvation of the Bryan Room. He also asked that a mirror be placed on the steps
ling to the Commons at the bend so that people coming up and going down could
each other and avoid collisions.

meeting adjourned at St4O p.m.

yoved: Submitted by:

h H. ochran, President James E. Pauloski, Secretary


